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A Rare Intellectual Treat.

Judge Jehu A. Orr, of Columbus,
Miss., who is now on a visit hero, his
native home, to the family of his
nephew, Dr. S. M. Orr, is being warm¬
ly greeted by many of his old boyhood
friends. Judge Orr is about 75 years
old, but is a hale, hearty man, with the
promise of many moro years of useful¬
ness and happiness. Ile left Anderson
more than lifty years ago, and is n
prominent and successful lawyer, and
nas been frequently honored with high
Î>ositionB in his adopted State, lie
oined the Presbyterian Church in tbis
city in his boyhood, and has long been
a ruling elder and active member of
that Church in Mississippi.
During the past few year« Judge Orr

has won considerable lanie in his State
as a lecturer on the subject, "Tho Bible
ns n Textbook for Lawyers and States¬
men," which he iirst delivered in a lec¬
ture to the class of law students in tho
Mi -lisiippi State University. Our peo¬
ple had frequently heard of this lec¬
ture, and Judge Orr a few days ago
wus requested by many of our citizens
to deliver tho lecture during his visit
here. This he consented to do, and
last Sunday night was set apart for its
delivery. The lecture wns delivered
in the First Baptist Church. All the
other city Churches were closed, und a
very large congregation greeted tho
distinguished jurist. Those whose
good fortune it was to be present will
not soon forget the lecturer or his sub¬
ject, for from the beginning tu its close
lie held the undivided attention of
every member of the large congrega¬
tion, who were deeply impressed and
greatly benelited by the eloquent and
wholesome truths uttered.
Seated on the rostrum with Judge

Orr were Kev. M. H. Kelly, Kev. il. li.
Murchison, Kev. IS. J. Cartledge and
Col. J. N. Brown. After prayer and
singing a hymn, Col. Brown, in a lew
appropriate remarks, introduced Judge
Orr, who, ofter a few preliminary re¬
marks, announced that his subject wus
divided iuto iivo subdivisions, viz:
The Bible as a book of reference for
the busy lawyer; ns models of stylo in
English literature und composition; ns
the foundation ot international Jaw
nnd statute law; its standards of the
judiciary; the Bible as a basis of the
common law, in which Christianity is
embodied as the great conservating
power to control tho destinies of na¬
tions.

Throughout the lecture was cxeeed-
; .iiy interesting, and wo feel our utter
inability to do justice to it with our
feeble pen. lt sullies tosay thatthose
who failed to hear tho lecture missed
one of the grandest intellectual trouts
of their liven.

Lowndesviiie Items.

Ernest Latimer, of Washington, D.
C., is home with his parents for a few
days.Jurs. Josephine Barnes had two
alight strokes of oarolyeiB last week
and is now thought to be better.
W. 6. Huckabee, who haa been dan¬

gerously ill for a few days, is some bet¬
ter, and it is hoped by his many friends
that Ive will be entirely restored.
Mrs. Emily Bowman ia visiting her

daughter. Mrs. T. D. Cooley.Mrs. Dr. A. J.Speer and daughterreturned last week from HarmonyGrove, Qa., after a visit of several
weeks.
Mrs. B. Börry Allen ia in Anderson

visiting relatives.
James T. Baker, of Washington, D.C.. ia expected In town to-day.Misa Joßsio Clinkacalea has returnedfrom Elberton, after having spent sev¬

eral wep';a with her Bieters.
Dr. J. D. Wilson visited his father'sfamily last week.
Cards have been received announc¬ing the marriage of Mr. Walter Speedto Miss Pearle Williams, vi Kawl, Vir¬

ginia, on the 18th inst. Air. Speedstudied telegraphy here several years
ago, and he has the best wishes for a
happy ..It». Mr. and Mrs. Speed will
beat home to their friends at Abbe¬ville after April 11th. Vedie.March J).

Mews from Towiville.
Married, at the residence of Rev. J.

T. Morgan, on last Sunday afternon,
Pani Cleveland and Miss Lula Gibson,
Rev. J. T. Morgan officiating.
Oscar Maret and sister, Miss Daicy,

of near Hatton's Ford, visited in this
section first Saturday and Sunday.Richardson & Glenn entertained
quite a number of our citizens very
pleasantly for a short time Tuesday
night with magio lantern views and
graphophone.
Rufus Brown and sister, of Oakway,

were circulating among friends at thta
place Sunday.
Mra. Charlotte Harrie, who haa been

seriously ill for several weeks, passed
quietly away Friday night. She waaa
consistent member of the BaptistChurch. We extend to the many sor¬
rowing ones our heartfelt sympathy.Mrs. Caroline Bailey and daughter,
of Jefferson, Texas, are visiting in this
Jocallty.
On Feb. 27 the spirit of Maj. G. W.

'Jl/arett took ita flight to realms un¬
known. He was a consistent member
of and senior deacon of the Townville
Baptist Church. He will be sorelymissed by the entire community. His
remains were laid to rest at Beaver-
dam Baptist Church near Fair Play.Services were conducted by hia pastor,Rev. R. J. Williams, the followingSunday at ll a. m.
Prof. J. G. Clinkscales is to deliver

a lecture at this place next Saturdaynight, the 14th inst. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
B. F. Moore, of Anderson, visited in

this section Saturday.Miss Daisy Brock, one of our eflicient
teachers, visited friends at ProspectFriday afternoon. Pansy.

-Letter to C. F. Tolly à Sod.
Andaton, S. (?.

Beax feiroi Tueró aird t«o Aorta of furni¬
ture. You know both ; for you sell 'em
both. One sort looks better than it ia,
and the other ls better than lt look a.

There isn't any other Hort.
The same, two aorta of paint, no more;

and we make 'em both-we make tona of
BtuiT that isn't worth its freight. Belongs
to the business-havo to. Belongs to
your busineaa-yon have to.
But this ls aside. We put into oana,

with our name on, tko very best paint
there ia in. the world: Devoe Load and
Zinc. It takes fowor gallons than mixed
paints, and it wears twice aa long as lead
and oil.

O. O. Brown <fc Bro., Columbia, S. C.,
write:
Mr. C. O. Brown employed an expe¬

rienced painter to- paint his bouse with
ÍDevoe Lead and Zinc. The palntor, on

seeing tho paint that waa sent to the
liov-.u, said that there was not enough;
he v. as sc sufo of this that he opened up
all t < ' "pt one five gallon kit. When tho
Job ^done bo returned the five-gallon
Jr.it and about as much moro in vessels.
Other pi.-.-mrs who have been using mix¬
ed paints tx*.vt: had the same experience
with Di voe Lead and Zinc.

Your» ti HIV,
F W. 'vavdJi <fc Co.,

Now York.

Mohawk Items.

Well, Mr. Editor, ns it has been some¬
time since we have seen any news from
this section, so wo thought some ono
would like to hear from us. {The health ol' this community is very
good at present, with tho exception of
a few cases of the mumps, which we
know will not prove serious.
Mrs. Jane Drake, who has been on

the sick list for quite awhile, is better,
and wo know her many friends will
join us in wishing her a speedy resto¬
ration to lier former good health.
Mr. and Mrs. J. lt. Pruitt and Miss

Jennie (Trillin, of the /arline unction,
visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. li. F. Pruitt, Saturday night and
Sunday.
Tho school ut Martin Grove is in a

flourishing condition under the man¬
agement of Miss Lula McGee, ot'Duo
West, S. C. We think she ÍB one that
is in tiio right place.Parker Robinson visited his sister,Mrs. C. D. Watson, of tho Deans sec¬
tion, a few days last week but return¬
ed home in time for the entertainment
at W. C. Shirley's which was an enjoy¬able occasion.
Mr. Will McKinney and Miss Nettie

Saviors wore united in the holy bonds
of matrimony ut the bride's residence
by Uov. Mr. Martin, on last Sundaymorning. We join their many friends
in wishing them u prosperous journeythrough life.
Charley Pruitt, who has attended

Clemson College the past live months,
came homo last Saturday and Sunday to
see homo folks, but we think he want¬
ed to seo his best girl also.
Hov. Mr. jl/artin prenched a very in¬

teresting und instructive sermon to a
largo congregation at Mt. Bethel last
Sunday, and wo venture the assertion
thal it was highly enjoyed by all.
Misses Nota und Elvira Pennell spenttiio moon with Miss Bessie Cowan

lust monday. It was such a pretty,
warm afternoon that they could not re¬
sist tho temptation to go down on the
creek and try their luck at fishing.Wo havo not yet learned how well theysucceeded in catching tish.

Callie Robinson, or the Sunny Slopesection, attended preaching at Bethel
Sunday. Ho took dinner with his
auut, Mrs. J. N. Pennell, and called on
ono of our girls iu the afternoon.
We will close and if this escapes the

waste bnsket yee will hear from us
again. Hyacinths.March U.

Rock Mills Items.

Tho llrst Quarterly Conference forthe .McClure Circuit will be held with
the Church at Kuhamah next Saturdayand Sundny. There will be preachingboth days by tho Presiding Elder, Kov.R. A. Child.
Rev. T C. Ligon, the much beloved

pastor of Roberts Church, preached an
unusual narneRt nrtri forcible sermonthere the first Sunday in this month to
a large and a ten ti ve congregation.Rev. MT. J/erritt, pastor of theChnrch at Providence, preached a line
sermon there yesterday to an appre¬ciative congregation. At the close of
tho sermon three young men nuited
with the Church.
W. H. Williford has returned fromHot Springs, Ark., (where he went forthe benefit of his health) much im¬

proved.
Uar venerable friend, T. B. Wright,of the Holland's Store section, is suf¬

fering with erysipelas and iu otherwiseafllicted. Dr. Witherspoon is attend¬
ing him. We wish him a speedy re¬
covery.
Dock Boshy, who bas been in Texasfor the last few months, is expectedhome this week. One by ono of ourneighbor boys leave here, seekingthoirfortune elsewhere, bnt they coon learnthere is no place that suits them aswell as Anderson County.The farmers are hoping for fair

weather, as the time is here for themto go to work, but we will not murmur
or complain.
hi
Baxter Hudgens
merman, both of this County.There are a few cases of chickenpoxin the neighborhood-not smallpox.March 0. X. Y. Z.

Pendletou Items.

We have another case of smallpoxjost outside of our town. This case
was vaccinated, too. We hear theywill dismiss the cases in onr town to¬
day.
Miss Plum Gantt is holding the fort

at the postofllce while Miss Janie Gantt
is in Kew York.
Tho 2nd of March Mrs. Brooks Coop¬er went to visit a near neighbor. The

two ladies went out to look at the
flowerf. Mts. Cooper's little boy, two
and one-half years old, said to his
mother: "I nm going home," andwent
off, pulling bis little wagon. She fol¬
lowed on, and when she reached home
the wagon was there but the boy was
gone. She hunted and called but conld
?ot find bim. The community was
aroused and every one turned out that
could go and searched all night for
bim. He was fonnd the nex* morning
some distance from home. Thc little
fellow was asleep when found.
Camp Tallie Simpson had a fine

meeting Saturday afternoon and ap¬pointed a com mitt-oto solicit subscrip¬tions to the monument of Gen. Hamp¬ton.-
It rains and rains, and the tanners

aro waiting for sunshine np this way.
Tell Tale.

Hunter Springs Items.

Cur farmers aro kept busy haulingtheir fertilizers out of town so they can
get ready to go to work when tho
weather will permit.Our school, under the skillful man¬
agement of Miss Maude O'Neal, is in a
flourishing condition. Sho has organ¬ized a speaking club, which U of inter¬
est to the children.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hembree visited

tho familv of T. McLain inst Sunday
J. P. Eskow has been visiting tho

family of John Sanders.
Miss Eula Tate has been spending

quite awhile with one çf her cousins.
Mrs. Carrie McLees has recovered

from a severe case of malarial fever.
Leo Sanders has recently been visit¬

ing his father, John Sanders.
The young people enjoyed a dance at

the home of J. L. Stevenson a few
nights ago. It was given in honor of
Mies Mnggio Webb.

J. R. Ëskow, who is ooo of our best
farmers, is ahead on gardening.
That venerable citizen, G. J. Camp¬

bell, who is now 82 years old, is visit¬
ing his son, M. L. Campbell.!

H. L. G.

Card of Thanks.

Wo extend our heartfelt thanks to
our friends and tho community at large
for their kindness shown us during our
dear son's unexpected illness and
death. God will abundantly reword
you. "For inasmuch as yo do unto
these, it will be done unto you." Thus
saith the Lord-

^ ^R. E. Knox and Wife,
Brushy Creek, S. C._
Buy vonr Bbnkcncith Tools from

Brock Hardware Cc.

Letter to Mr. D. A. Led better. Anderson,
S. C.

Dear Sir: We bave on file testimoniáis
from men who have had L. «fc M. Paint
wear for 14 years on their houses with¬
out re-painting. Most people get tired
of a color before tbat timo. The extrome
durability of L. & M. coupled with ita
great economy doe %o the feet that youadd much oil to each gallon of paint bas
enabled us to keep up oar enormous
sales. No thinking house-owner will
buy a thin paint when ho can get his
paint and oil separately at proper pricefor each and then mix them together.Kindly obtain our color cards and pricesfrom Messrs. F. B. Croyton & Co.

Yours truly,
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,

Paint Makers.

WANTED-A 4 gallon Milch Cow.
Apply to Pant's Book 8tore. 38-1
WANTED- Respectable young womento learn Cigar Making. to $H per week

can be mario in two tnonthn time. En¬
dorsed by tho ministers of Charleston.
Board secured for girls from the country.American Cigar Co.,38-0 Charleston. 8. C.
FOR KENT-Store-room on Brick

Range, Maxwell Building.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE-Situated onand near North Main Street. Five min¬
utes' walk Court House. Apply to J. F.
Clinkscales, Intelligencer oifloe.
Any farmer will soon save the coat of a

set of Blacksmith Tools by doing his ownwork. Sullivan Hardware Co. have a
well selected stock of such t JIB.
Ditching Shovels-All kinds and atlow «Ht prices. Sullivan Hardware Co.have ten patterns of Shovels from which

you can t^ke your choice. %

MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousanddollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Martin,- Attorney-at-Law.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have PoultryNettlug in all heights. For a durableand low-priced garden or poultry fence

nothing will equal this notting.
As long as there is new Iron sold, old

Iron will continue to be bought. We pay'¿5o. por 100 lbs. for all kinds of ScrapImo at our oilice on Depot street, next to
Intelligencer office.
WANTED-Travelling men and ladles.

Salary $80.00 per month. All expenses.Contract one year. $25.00 cash securityrequired. References. 'Address State
Manager, 15 Warren St., Sumter S. C.
30-3

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley'sHoney and Tar. It stops the cough,heals and strengthens the lun^d and af¬
fords perfect security from an attack of

Eneumonía. Refuse substitutes, Sold
y Evaqs Pharmacy.
WAGONS-We have a largo stock on

hand that we want to disnoBe of at way-down prices. Vandlver Bro?. Sc Major.
Fant Bros. are the largest Hide dealers

lu Anderson. Pav the top of th« market
for green and dry' Hides?. Vorreot weightsguaranteed and spot cash paid at their
office next door Intelligencer office.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time if neglected ls liable

to cause pneumonia whian la so often fa¬
tal, and even when tho patient bas recov¬
ered the longs are weakened, makingthem peculiarly susceptible to the devel¬
opment of consumption. Foley's Honeyand Tar will stop the cough, heal and
strengthen the langs and prevent pneu¬monia. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Horse Collars-Leather Collars of all

kinds at prices to please. Cloth Collara,"Geo-Haw" and genuine "Langford.''A large stock from which you can select
lust what you want at Sullivan Hardware
Ob's.
Fant Bros. buy old Rubber Boots and

9hoe», Bicycle Tires, Scrap Brass, Cop¬
per, Zinc, Lead, Tin Foll, old dry Bones,Bottles. Beeswax, Seed Cotton, Fara,Hides,

'

Scrap Iron and old machinery.Office Depot street, next Intelligenceroffice.
A Severe Cold for Three Months.

The following letter from A. J. Nuß¬
baum, or Batesvllle, Ind., tells its own
itftry : "T suffered for three scsth: ~iti»
» severe cold. A druggist prepared me
lome medicine, and a physician presortb-ad for ae, yet I did not improve. I then
;ried Foley's Honey and Tar, and eightloses onred me." Befase substitutes.
Sold by Evans Pharmacy.
Sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared to

meet therequirements of their customers
Tor Hoes, having Inst received 800 dozen
>f them. These Hoes are the best they
»a buy. The handles are of selected,well seasoned timber. Tao blades and
Jhanko of bund-forgod steel} perfectly Bet.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have six car

osdsof Barb Wire and Wire Nail» in
itook and eu route. As these goods are
sertain to advance in price, they advise
rou, if needing* any of this material, to
>uy now.

Raw or tsüanied Lang»
field quickly to the wonderful curative
md healing qualities of ir ploy's Honeymd Tar. lt prevents pneumonia and
lonsumptlon from a ktird cold settled on
he lungs. Sold by Evans Pharmasy.
Farmers coming to the city with empty

wagons for fortilizor, can ecenro 25c per00 lbs. ior all kinds of Iron, Plews,Vxles, Ties, old Bollera, worn out end
vorthle&s Machinery, Stoves, etc, that
ire lying aronnd ont of use. Bring yoariron to Fant Bros. Office on Depot street»text to the Intelllareuoer ofltoe.
Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kld-

leys and bladder right. Cántalas nothi¬
ng in )urlou ?. Sold by £vans Pharmacy.
Yon have no idea how mueh old Iron
here is around the average farm until
rou collect it all up in your wagon and
iring to Fant Bros., next door to the Io-
elllgencer office, and get 25c. per 100 lbs.
ipoteasb. Remember this when coming
o Anderson for fortilizor and il will re¬
lay you for your time.

Cough Settled on Her Lani».
"My daughter bad a terrible cough

vhich settled on her lungs," says N.
rackson of Danville, 111. "Wo tried a
;reat many remédies without relief, un¬it we gave her Foley'a Honey and Tar.
vhich cured ber." Refuao substitutes,
told by Evans Pharmacy.
A. bia lot of Georgia Ratchet Plow

Stocks for 50c. See Brook Hardware Co.
Don't lot this opnortunity pass and fall

o get a Terracing Plow cheap.
Brock Hardware Co.

Foley's Honey ¿ad Tar
"J urca coughs apd colds. «
Dares bronchitis and asthma.
Dares croup and whooping cough»,
Dures hoarseness and bronoblaltroubles.
Dores pneumonia and la grippe. Sold by
Evans Pharmacy.
Now Is the time to get a good Razor

nheap from Brock Hardware Co.
If you want a trace that woa't break

try our perfective chain.
Brook Hardware Co. ,

La grippe coughs yield quickly to the
w<mdertul curativo q j alines of Foley's
Honey and Tar. Thorv ia * nothinp else
"just ai good." Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

J uni : joelved two Cars ol Boggles, all
prices- $5.00 for a Top Buggy un.

Vandlver Bros. Ac Major.
A few more Knot Choppers and Kelly

Perfect Axes at the old price.
Brook Hardware Co.

We sell the beat and lightest draft
Mowers on earth. Come and see them.

Vandlver Bros. A Ma) or.
Refined, u;*to dato people always wantthe beat. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac¬

knowledged to be among »ho beat PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do
not waste their skiil on cheap, fadingtrash.

w>W V 'Hf 'y V W Sr* *y W y 'y ^^^?^?i^r^^ sy ^» ny y g

" Cloapr ta all oler Stores nm for i Cas» Oaly."
-jtp»®ia»9^®j)ÜrtSW»c- H '?-

Splendid New Spring Goods
At Priess which Cannot be Equalled Elsewhere:,

GLANCE OVER THIS SMALL LIST :

Yard-wide Spring Styles of Percale.only 60 yardSolid Color Calico, Red, Blue, Green or Yellow.only 45c yardPercale Styles of Standard Dress Calico.only 4jcyardFine Embroidery, 1} inches wide.only Sic yardHeavy Check Homespun..only 45c yard
Heavy Drilling.'. .only 4Jo yard
Kid Cambric for Lining.only 45c yard
Fine Wool Cashmere, Black and all colors. .only 19c yardMen's Fine SundayPants..'.only 75c pair
Men's Fine Vici Kid Shoes, all solid leather.only 1.25"

Men's UNION MADE Overalls.......only 6O0 "

Ladies' Fine Button Dress Shoes, worth82.50.only 98c "

Men's Heavy Work Shirt, worth50c.only 25c each
Men's Coat Collar Springs.only 2c each

TINWARE DEPARTMENT.
4-Quart Covered Bucket.«only 12c each
8-Quarv DishPan. .only 15o each
5-Quart PuddingPan. v . only 9o each
Half Gallon Oil Can.only 10c each

19* The lu "ky number at the Drawing on last Saturday night was

17262. The person holding the Coupon bearing the corresponding number
will receive $2.00 in Cash by presenting the Ticket at our off 3e.

$2.00 in Gash paid out every Saturday night. You receive a Ticket for
every 25c. purchase you make at this Store.

THE GLOBE STORE.

DAVIS & DANIEL'S

WILL. BE THE

Talk of Town and County this Spring.
Wo will have lots to show you shortly.

v/ /*. , > ,,?[ \ ( '/:"?

REMEMBER THE SHOE PEOPLE,

DAVIS & DANIEL.
South Main Street.

We have about Twenty Excellent

SECOND-HAND ORGANS,
In perfect condition, better goods than many of the Cheap

new ones, at 825.00 up.

New ones, such as-
MASON & HAMLIN,

* ESTEY,
CROWN and N

FARRAND.
Ail the very highest quality, at prices we have never been able to give.
Come and see our Stock; we may have just what you have been hunting.

THE C.X BEEB MUSIC HOUSE.

THE PEOPLES FURNITURE CO

r

BED ROOM SUITES, v.
PARLOR FURNITURE,

DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
WHITE ENAMELED IRON BEDS,

HAT RACKS, WINDOW SHADER Eic.
MATTRESSES, very cheap in price.STOYES-come and see them .

Everything in the Furniture tine.
THE PEOPLES FURNITURE CO»

aie mi. irtv
To furnish the trade in substantial, heavy

A lin© of Overalls of very superior quality fer 50o. a g»,ment, made strong and of heavy material. ;Then we have tko Union-made Sweet, Orr & Co's, lia*that has a reputation throughout the United States for it,honest make, full sizes and durability.The Overall demand is so much greater than formerlythat wo are paying very special attention to it:
. WE emphasize our line of-

MEN'S and WOMEN'S >
Heavy Working Shoes.

We sell a Man's Brogan, high out, that has given BatU-faction over our counters for years at $1.00 a pair.We can say the tame of thosewe sell for $1.25 and $1.50.Our Hen's line of Satin Calf Bats, from $1.00 to $1.60 have
proven to be worthy Of any man's attention, >

We have a large, strong line of Men's, Women's
Children's Shoes that we canlook you straightin the eye ail!recommend.

Our Dry Goods Departíiient
Is blooming with EAB^ SPRING GOODS. Latest Dre» |Goods, in blacks and colora. Silks of every variety. Em.
broideries, Laces and Hosiery.

^Our Stock has never been, from one end to the other, ai 3complete and as chañ as to-day. Therefore, 'tis with confi.'
dence we ask you to call and see as. ^ jAs stated in all our previous advertisements in 190«* we
ara pushing for a large increase in business, and notwith¬
standing all the drawbacks we scored a big increase in Jan-

We will give you '¿he worth of your dollar.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters for
Men, Women and Children.

VI JL

«

We are receiving daily arrivals of

n. !
As we are very busymarking up New Goods wehaye not the jâme to write along advertisement,;aq.will give youtwelvejSpecial Bargains for the next ten days : 1

(1.) Ten pieces Fruit of ;the Loom Bleaching-, worth lGc, for Hat
sale 7ic;

(2.) Two thousand yar«3a Heavy Brown Sh for thii
salo 4c

^
(3.) J. & P. Coats Spool Cotton, only six spoola to a easterner, 4c spool-
(4 ) Ono hundred dozen Andereon-made Hose, worth l2|c, for tea

«?*y* HG*
(6) Something entirely new in Fioradoro Dimities, worth 15c, for thia

sale Bo per yard.
(6.) Five Bolta PeppereJl Milis 10-4 Sheafing, worth 25o» for ten day*

at only 19c.

(7.) Twenty-five doz. Men's Madraa Shirts, worth 60o, for thia salo 35c.
(8.) Fifty dozen Ladies' Black Seamless Hose, worth 10o, for this sale

"lily6c. '

}
'

. '-'->..!.r 1
"

'

(9.) Twenty dozen Indies' pure Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 10c, fora
thia sale 4c. 1

(10.) Ten dozen WaruerV Corsei, we. can give you thew in any styleJ
ono toi a customer, for this sale 47c. 1

(ll.) Tea doz. Cottage Rods, woith 15o, for this salo $t 1
(12.) Ton dozen Fringed Window Shades, worth 85c, this salo 23c. 1

Youra truly, *J

P. S.-We are receiving daily from our Hew York buyer
car loads Goods. Just step in and look at our White Good«
Embroideriesand Cotton Fabrics. We know that we cai
save you money on everything in wearing apparel

J UNDER MABONIÜ TEMPLE.
LKS83P& & "GO..
READING STORE OP ANDERSON.


